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PRESIDENT TAFT REAFFIRMS FAITH

IN REPUBLICAN PARTY.

An iutorvicw which New York World

political writer had with President Tnft could

well bo-tak-
en na the Republican text book for

tho campaign of 1912, as it h filled with

meaty nud epigrammatic sketches of the Re-

publican creed. The followiug arc some of

tho main arguments .advanced by the President

which appears in the interview:

"Federal regulation of trusts would create

monstrous monopoly of power."

Huch-- a condition could bo

dictator to be overthrown only

to

revolu

BAILEY.

tion."

'Republican policy is not to shut out for-

eign manufacturers, but to foster domestic ouea

and to keep tho American workingman em-

ployed."

"Tariff should be revised as far as necessary

to keep prices from being exorbitant."

"If party is restored to power the tariff'

schedules complained of will be investigated,

and changes and reductions made to sqimro

the rates with facts."

"Expoits last year $2, 170,31 9,828, of which

$G74,802,903 were manufactures ready for con-

sumption."

"Under Democratic WiUmi tariff total

exports were $S0o,200,487, of which $181,-7.r9,18- 7

were manufactures ready for consum-
ption."

Will Governor Wilson dare to say that tho

Payne law is straitjacket for Americau in-

dustry andenterpiise in view of these figures?"

"Thirty-thre- e per cent of tho Euiopean

workingmen faco starvation."

"United States Savings banks have

$4,250,000,000 in deposits."

"This shows tho American workingman is

far from starvation."

"Payue law has no more to do with the

high cost of living than tho latest Atlantic

rcible."

"Under oporationof tho Payne law pros- -

parity has been restoied since

--1907.".
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kvard to a greater prosperity."

"It shall not bo halted by the

lava atroam of anarchy."

used

panic

destructive

"Monetary questions should uot bo made

political issue."

"Woman suffrage is too noble, too sacred

vnnd too sorious an issue to be used merely to

got votes."
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"I boliovo women bo as capable of wise

use of the ballot as men."

f. fi

and

IN

bill

tho

the

Pllt.unmiuy tut- -

to

"Recall of judges would ddprivo public of

kludges of ability."

'Republican partyJjeliovea in

of

progress along

MPmf "" 'ir" " "'
ity& upon

y

whiuh we have attained pro- -

gross alroady." -

"Tho Republican party standH for tho con-

stitution."

"Every onactment that has bueu for tho

workingman has been two-third- s the work of

Republicans."

Has Prof. Wilson now uttorod all tho retrac-

tions his earlier wiitings and speeches made

necessary?

The country has had a slight foretaste since

1910 of tho sort of government which tho

Democrats would give if they should retain

their control ovor the Home aud win tho

President and tho Semite, and Maine's vote is

tho country's answer. All of which means that

1912 is likely to be a pretty good year for the

Republicans. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

When a man makes his living in connection
with the turf ho should bo tho last mau in the
world to call nearly everybody connected with
the sport crooks, thieves and thugs. If he
kn6ws something crooked has been pulled off
it is his duty to report the fact to his superiors
and uot air it in a nowepaper, at the same
timo neglecting to give names and dates.
Louisville Herald.

You must havo been thinking of tho Third

Termer aud politics when you dashed off the

above. You know that's Teddy's game, to

suck eggs aud theu yell, liar! thief! crook!

mollycoddle, to the other fellow etc.

WHY NOT CHANGE THE TUNE?

At Joplin, Mo., Colonel Roosevelt address-

ed a largo audience. His speech in full was:

"Liar."

Governor Johnson, Bull Moose candidate

for Vico President, addressed a largo audience

in New England. His speech in full was:

"Liar"
Mr. Perkins writes a letter to the news-

papers concerning himself and othois. Ilia

remarks in full are: "Liar."

It seems to us that the Bull Moose geutle-me- u

have less facility of expression than might

be expected of those who have gained such

prominence.

We print the news, legardless of partisan-

ship, but we really are getting a little tired,

and fear our readers are also, of printiug the

same speech all the time.

We should like to know if there is an honest

Republican or Democrat loft in the Uuitod

State?. Philadelphia Inquirer.

mmmmmmt'aimnmmmrimmammmmmtaf

political pollings

Philadelphia Record: They have reached

tho point in New Yoik of investigating inves- -

tlgfttlOHS.

New Yorh World: It seems that oil and

competition will never mix.

Milwaiikec News: T. U. says ho doesn't

want to be a King. Neither did Diaz.

Omaha Bee: Wonder what iho latest is

from Armageddon.

Memjdds Commercial Appeal: A soft au

swor turneth away wrath. Somebody should

speak softly to President Taft.

Washington Post: It is now apparent that

the G. O. P. steam roller is not the old 1908

machine, but a 1912 model.

Philadelphia Inquirer: What a dospicablo

place Theodore Roosovolt will occupy in his-

tory when tho historians of later days get to

writing about him I
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Detroit Frte.Preii.
'.No," Jaid l'ftckham, "we never have boiled ham at

.our house any more."

WiKASKD.

"Why," said Ascum, "Mhougut ware very fond

"& I but tuy wile's pet tpgwoa't eat it,at all."
.n. st x . i ,. c
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N VICTR0LA
What wouldn't you pivo to bo nblo to Iwvu the wc r..l' greatest Blngors

and musicians to sing and play for you whenever you wanted to hear theml
You can hear thorn whenever and as oflon as you wish with a Victrola in your
home; and you can got ono ot these wonderful instruments from

$15 to $200.
P. J. MURPHY, The Jeweler

Even la seeking aflor hspp!ne8some people

sit down sod expert It to overtake thou.

The fact that pi Id gooth befuro a fall

dVsn't have a tendency to soften the bumps

any.

Duality Id only skin deep. Kissing In tho

dark demonstrates that a homely tflrl tastes

just as good as a protty one. '

Tue chief fuctors In the cotton market this

week will lis bureau reports on conditions and

ginning to be Issued Wednesday.

Two hundred pollcemoo nre searching the

outskirts of Cincinnati for two Negroes who

tired upon a Patrolman and terrorized suburbs.

Fifo members of ono fumlly were drowned

Sunday near Toronto, their canoo being over-

turned by a muicalonge which had

been hooked.

All members of the Supreme Court except

Justices Holmes and Dsy have arrived In

Washlugton for tbo opoolng of the term on

October 14th.

Prof. Borry Solves Puzzlor
Maysvim.E, Ky.. September 30lh, 1912.

Public Ledger Gentlemen: The answer

to your 'Here's a Puzzler" In Tub Public

Lkdger Is:

The peddler buys 1G knives and pays 15c

each for them. 4 times 240 Is 9C0, and 9G0

divided by .t Is 320. Then J of 4 la 2, and 2

squared is 4; and 4 added to 320 Is 324, and

the square root of 324 Is 18. Thentheiquare

root of 4 Is 2, and 2 subtracted from 18 leaves

10, which Is the numbsr of knives tho peddler

buys, and $2. 10 divided by 1G Is lfie, which is

tho price the paddler pays for each knife.

V. T. Ili'RltV.

Resting the Hands
Southern Agriculturist.

Do you over net your hand.? This does

not mean merely letting them Ho Idle. It

often occurs that after some kinds ot work,

such as peeling fruit, sweeping or perhaps

jthen one has baen writing fur eomo time, tbo

muscles of the hinds fori cramp id and tired.

A good soaking in hot water Is the first

step toward removing them. After thh is

done, dip thorn quickly up and down in cold

water several times, dab them dry on a rough

towel do not wipa them and then, letting

bands and fi'Tslang perfectly loose from

wrists, "first" them ?lgorous'y until the wrlet
begins to ache.

Dip them ugain In cnlJ water, spend a few

roloutes on the care of the nail, aud you will

be surprised to find how fresh and restid you

feel, not only in your hands but all over. The

hands are the must sensitive part o' the body,

aud In their freshness or weariness lies much

ofibe secret of the h1e physical condition.
- .

WORLD SERIES ANNOUNCED

Games Alternate Between Boston

and New York For Six Days

NEW York. The opening of the games of

the world'd neries of baseball will begin In this

city od Tuesday, October 8.b. The games will

alternate between here and Doston, one game

lo each city, until tbo series is concluled.

The Boston club will control tho sale of the

tickets In that city. Toil is s victory for

Ban Johnson io tho Ameriatn LeagQp.

The loss of a culn decided which city was

to get the opening game.

A second tosr, with sltnilur result, flxod the

opening game for Tuesday, October 8ib. The

Boston o!ub preferred Monday, October 7th.

In Ne York the sale of tickets will be

handled by the Nalloral Commission. Boston

haa workol out a plan It was announced

whereby tickets will bj dallvoreJ, so far as

practical, to persons who have already made

application. Tho applications havo been filed

and tboy will be notified lo send the money.

Tickets good f.jr three games each will be

Issued.

la New York, wkh a view to defeating the

speculators, tbo only seats reserved will bo a

block of 8,500 in the upper grandstand. Seats

n the lower grandstand aud bleachers will be

sold at the Polo Grounls and oich person pur-

chasing a tlckot mM pass directly Into the

grounds.

The umpires solacted were:

National Leau, Klein and Wider; American

LeauRUe, OLiugbltn and Evans.

In the event of ra'n, It was declled that the

vIsttloK team should rem ila In town until tho

game is played.'

Among the reserved seats will bo a block of

seventy-fiv- e for the Nitlunal Commission, two

for each niombar of tho opposing team, and

not over fifty tlcketJ for representatives of

the local papors.

The nunber to be allotted to n

correspondents was nut announced. The list

will be approved by the Ilaeoba'l Writers' As-

sociation.

President nermann of fie National Commis-

sion, who wai spokesman for the conferees

added that "every eir.irt would be made to
jij

prevent tlivt from falling into the bands of

the speculators?

"Si
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B: WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT.

AN ENTIRE

CHANGE

OF

PROGRAM

'Hnmi.nmnHniHTn
Troops will ba sent to Cum ml eg, Ga , to

preserve order at the trial this week of six

Negroes charged with complicity In the mur-d- er

of two white wonwn.

Discoveries of new sources of petroleum and

natural gas In Bistern Kentucky aro causing

anh flux of capital, and operations aro pro-

nounced the most active in years.

FOURTH NATIONAL CONSER-

VATION CONVENTION

County Judge W. II. Hico forward-

ed the names of lion. Stanley F. Heed,

M. J. McCarthy and Frank Tollo to

Governor McCrcary as proper persons

to serve as delegate?, trom this county

to the Fourth National Conservation

Convention to he held nt Indianapolis

October 1st, 2d. 3d and 1th,

Tho delegates leave today (or In

dianapolis

QUEER MARKET PRICES

Cattle and Hoqs to Go Down

Egjs Are Soaring at Won-

derful Prices

Lower-price- d meats are coming,
says Edward Cudahy, head n( the
Cuduhy Packing Company at Omaha.
Mr, Cudahy is considered one of the
shrewdest pnekers in the husincss
today. He said: 'TriceH of hcef and
pork will take a substantial tumble
soon. Especially is this true of beef,

which will lead the downwnrd move.

The season of grass fed rattle has ar-

rived, and the heavy run of medium
grade cattle will force prices down.

I'ork will maintain its present lecl
until about January when there will

be drop of probably 10 per cent, and
by next summer pork will have drop-

ped one-thir- d, The West is now har-

vesting the biggo?tcrop in its history,
und with so much corn and feed the
prices of meats arc bound to fall."

DANGER ROD

OFWOMANS'LIF

FRO 5 to 50

Interesting Experience of Two
Women Their Statements

Worth Reading.

Asheville, N. C. " I suffered for years
with female trouble while going through
the Change of Life. I tried a local phy-

sician for a couple of yenrs without any
substantial benefit Finally after re-

peated suggestions to try LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, I quit my
physician and commenced using it with
the happiest results. I am today prac-
tically a. well woman and unxious to con-

tribute my mite towards inducing others
to try your great medicine, as I am fully
persuaded that it will cure tho ailments
from which I Buffered if given u fair
chance.

"If you think this letter will contrib-
ute anything towards further introducing
your medicines to afflicted women who
aro passing through this trying period,
it is with great pleasure I consent to its
publication." Mrs. Julia A. Mooitc,
17 East St, Asheville, N. C.

Tho Case of Mrs. Kirlin.
Circleville, Ohio. "I can truthfully

say that I nover had anything do mo so
much good during Chango of Life as Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"Before I had taken one half a bottle

of it I began to feel better, and I have
continued taking it. My health is better
than it has been for several years. If
all women would take it they would es-

cape untold pain and misery at this timo
of life." Mrs. Alice Kiklin, 358 W.
Mill St, Circleville, Ohio.

The Chango of Life is one of tho most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
At such timeswomun may rely upon Lydia
E. Pinkham'o Vegetable Compound.

HAVR YOU KVKIt. T2 NOTIOKU THAT
SiZrC&k TK IHOGEST

STORKS ARE TUT.

U fbdm&r m ADVKUT1SKRS?

You Are Invited to Attend Our ::::::: :

.:. Opening of .:.

New Fall Merchandise!
Millinery, Suits, Cloaks, Skirts,

Waists, Dress Goods, No- -

tions g Novelties
Alt. Wool Sorgo Sultfl, Hllk lined, $().OH mid up to $UO.
Now Millinery received ilnlly.
HoailvtO'Wcnr llnta from UHo iin.Our Trlinnieil HntH aro clilu inul dainty.
Ij&dlcB' $UO Kino CfxitH $O.I)H,
Great Kxtra Special Skirt Sale AlNWonl Sorgo Skirts SI. OH

mid up.
Cflino any day to suit your oonctilciiuc, but do not innko tho

tuUtako or buying until you luivo soon our wonderful lino of
goods.

New York Store UfPHONE 571..

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST 1WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, GIN AND WINES INZTKE

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. We don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of any kind
whatever. If quality counts, if purity is an objoct, if money-savin- g

means anything to you, we should have your trade.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. "SBfe
XW-W.xw- - AVII12N YOU

See Baseball
STOP AT

PALACE
To provide skin that would savo the life of

a young woman burned in a motorcycle acci-

dent, a crippled newsboy of Gary.Iud.ufTered
a uiilt'sa leg to be skinned and then ampu
tatod.

DENTIST,
Millie I, I'linOulloinil llniik ItiillilliiL-- .

M.1VSVII.I.K, KY.
I.rcul aud I.ouk I Office No. 5V.
U.stiliCH I'hoiifS i ltuiUtetice No. 127

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat
AM)

Chronic Diseases
oii'K'i; liouits

U lo 12 M, in. 1 lo O I. III.
SUM) VYN

lly AiolMliuiit Only.

MISS TURA TURNER
aiuni'ATE NL'nSK and massikcu:

IK

Massage, Baths and

Electricity
I'or ttie trfnlment nt diseases of all kinds, It

itjjoclateil with Dr. Smoot.

18 to 13 n in. SumliVjt liy
OUlco Hours

i I to 4 . in. Apiioiiitintnt Unity

- 'PHONE 61

Piss SALE
Having decUlott toiult furmlu?, I will ctrer al

pulillosatf, ou my farm at Helena Statlo.i, cu

October 16tii, 1912,
ALL MV

PERSONAL FARM

PROPERTY

CouslsltuK of

70 dead of tliorouglibml Southdoivu ewes
SeNrral bucks.
Lot of Jersey heifers.
4 Jersey oows.
1 heavy farm team.
1 pair of inuleit good ones.
1 ihree-vtu- r old UrlvliiK male,
1 brood mart).
1 yenrlluR nily.
5 surkllni; colts,
I Duroo boar.
Lot sows ami iIk.
I binder
1 mower.
2 wagons.
3 hav friiruoi.
1 dump curt.
3 dlso harrows,
2draK harrows.
1 throetiotiu Oliver break plow.
3 bnalc plows.
2 rldlug cultivators.
I bugiiy.
lcorn planter.
1 heavy Iron roller.
And other Items loo numerous to mention,

TERMS OK SALK-A- 1I suits under 110 cash
In hand; ot, negollAjbla nota payahlo in bank.

Sal Ixgln at 10:30 a.m.

WIUTK FOK
1'UIUK

QO TO

in Cincinnati
TIIK

HOTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

17 K.iat Hocon.1 St., aiAYSrti.US&r

Wo Aro Oir.Tlnt: On Hulo a Few
Ohjb Ono Dollar Hia Uottlea

iriiniiooil

WAH00
Oompoiinil Illood anil Nerve Tonic fur

35c PER BOTTLE or

3 BOTTLES FOR $1
A remedy for lthciimntlsin. Blood,
Stoinaoli, Iilvor and'Kldney Xroublen.
Do not lorKct the price Uf$c per bottleor U for SI.

JOHN C. PEC0R
Druggist Maysville, Ky.

Ltav. Arriv
JliM0atn.....8:15 pra

8:20 a m... j;:35 a m
jl:lBprn....JI0:SOam
3'4Upm..2:15pm

Pally tKtoaptBnndav
II. S. F.LI.1S, Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Schedula etTeotlve Juu.

Njjf! !&? 2, 1PI2. Subject to cliann-- J

wllliout notice.
(TRAINS LEAVK MAYSVILLK, KY.

HVsfiran A""(Uftrorii
6:18 a. m , 8 21 a. in , 1:35 p in., MQ p m.,

3:Up. m.,iUlly. 10.34 p.m. daTTv.
5:.1i)a. in , V:2I a. in., 9;S5a.m.,diilly,looal

week days local. 8:35 a.m.. 8:20 p. m.,
3:51 p.m., dally, losal. weeV-dav- local.

W. . WIKOKK, Airent.

ftJSsiKte 7k World

mBlX m READ PICTURES

B U--tk INSTEAD

Hh OFHPE

200 Cartoons Tell Mora

Than 200 Columns
The World's Best Each Month
Cartoons from dallies end weeklies published In
this country, London. Dublin. Pari. Ilerlln,
Munich, Vienna, Warsaw. Hudapest, St. Peters-bur- n,

Amstcrdam.StuttBart.Turin, Home. Lisbon,
Zurich, Tokio, Shanghai, bydney, Canada, and
South America, and all the great cities of tha
world. Only tho 200 best out of 9,000 cartoons
each month, are selected.
A Picture History ot World's Event. Eton Month

CAMPAIGN CARTOONS -F- ollow tha
campaign in 'CAnTooNs" and watch the oppos-
ing parties caricature each other.
YEARLY SUDSCrtlPTIOM 91.BO SIKOLCCOPY 1B
One (rre ixi rt corv vtll t mMIrtt tiy adJrttsiiig' tb twti-lh- lr,

11.11 VUNllbOR, 31S W Waihinjlonbtrert. CHICAGO

ASIC YOUR NEWSDEALER

1,1 I. Ill

TIIK X.KUQKU Usvds lum till, nud It (tin fnYurlto papr
of llio jinople.

MSHiPWIb 'HIAT'H WHAT J II W..h. ROBB.

I.I8T.
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